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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Norwood Cleveland motored
to Edenfield from Greenville Mon¬
day and is spending this week here.

Mrs. Ora Myers of Aiken spent
several days in Edgetield last week
in the home of her brother, Mr. E.
S. Rives.

Mrs. O. B. Anderson and little
ones are visiting relatives in Spar¬
tan burg, which accounts for Mr.
Anderson's forlorn expression.
Hon. B. E. Nicholson delivered

the annual address at Ridge Spring
on Memorial Day. Sunday was ob¬
served as Memorial Day by the
Ridge Spring chapter, U. D. C.

Mrs. Ludy J. Blakely returned to

her home in Reidville Saturday, be¬
ing accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. P. P. BUlock, who will be
away for several weeks.

The time bas arrived for sewing
peas and putting out sweet potatoes.
In building your food preparedness
platform, these are two mighty good
planks to start with.
Mr. J. L. Gilchrist came up from

Augusta in his car Saturday morn¬

ing, being accompanied by his chil¬
dren, who spent the day very pleas¬
antly in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Broadwater.

Mr. W. D. Allen and Mr. John
Hollingsworth have come home
from Philadelphia, where both
young men held lucrative positions,
in order to enlist in the army.

In addition to those announced
last week, the following have united
with the Baptist church as the re¬

sult of the recent revival services:
Willie Parks, William Strom, War¬
ren Wright and Hansford Mims.
Dr. E. P. Jones administered the
ordinance of baptism to about thirty-
five persons Sunday morning and
evening.

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn still has a

warm place in the hearts of his
former flocks ci' the west-side.
¡Since leaving the county he has
been called back by telegram three
times to conduct funerals, the last
being that of the sweet little daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Prescott.
Mr. Littlejohn^ friends here gave
him an affectionate greeting Tues¬
day.

Dr. J. S Byrd. Dr. A. IL Corley
and Dr. Beverly Epes went to Col¬
umbia yesterday to attend the an¬

nual meeting of the South Carolina
Dental association which is in ses¬

sion at the Jefferson Hotel. Mrs.
Byrd and her two little children
will visit Mr. and Mrs. John Fitz¬
maurice in Columbia while Dr.
Byrd is attending the convention.

Mr. George F. Mims attended a

meeting ot the State optical board
of examiners h; Columbia Wednes¬
day. Ile stands in ihe front rank
of the opticians of tho State, and
was honored with a position on this
board, which was created by an act
of the last legislature. Under the
terms of the act no person can be-
.come an optician in South Carolina
without first standing an examina¬
tion, proving beyond question iiis
fitness.

Capt. J. A. Butler Passed Away
Sunc-ay.

Capt. J. A. Butler died Wahday
morning at 11 o'clock at his late
residence, 300 Georgia Avenue,
North Augusto. He was in the
US th year of hie age and had been
ill several months.

Ca».tain But'er was a veteran of
tho War Between the Stat-*. He
was a member bf the prominent
Butler family that distinguished it¬
self .during the Civil War. Capt.
Butler himself played a prominent
part of tKe conflict, an«! fought
ander Gen, M- C. Butler.
Captain Butler is survived by one

son, Mr. T. ?»!. Butler, of North
Augusta, and three daughters, Mrs.
J. T. Randall, Mrs. il. C. ilagiu
and Miss Kate Butler.
The funeral services over the re¬

mains wasjjheld Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Sweetwater
church, Rev. Hamlin Etheredge
officiating. Interment will be made
at that place.
The following gentlemen will act

as pallbearers: Messrs. J. B.
Mclvie, A. J. Twiggs, J. W. Ander¬
son, J. E. Ballard, G. A. McEie
and C. li. Butler.-Augusta Herald.
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D. A. R. Meeting.
The next meeting of the

Edenfield D. A- R. will be held
in the home of Mrs. J. R. Cantelou
Tuesday afternoon, May 15, at four
o'clock. As this is the time for
election of officers, a full attendance
is desired.

Mission Study Views.
The splendid views of South

America which were to have com¬

menced on Monday evening in tho
opera house had to be postponed on

account of the extreme inclemency
of the weather, but were given Tues¬
day night, Dr. Jones giving the
lecture. The last picture will be
shown on Thursday evening in the
opera house and the publio is
cordially invited. No admission
charges.

Dunovant-Hi!l.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Duno-

vant have announced the engage¬
ment of their daughter, Mis? Sallie
Nicholson Dunovant, to Mr. Roger
Tompkins Hill, their marriage to
take place in June. These two young
people are widely beloved and the
keenest interest is being manifested
in the marriage. Although their
engagement was announced only a

few days ago, yet Cupid could not

altogether conceal his plans. The
announcement of the engagement of
these representatives of two old and
honored Edgetield families has not
come as a surprise.

An Appeal to Young Men.
Compulsory military service now

b.Mng a certainty, and as many of
our young men will in the near fu¬
ture be called to the colors, this is
to advise them that they baye an

opportunity to go with their friends
in a home organization if they will
report to me at once, not later than
Saturday, May 12.

This will be a cavalry organiza¬
tion ot' the National Guard, com¬

manded by South Carolina officers.
See me at once. You will have to
go later anyway, why not no* ?

W. A. Collett.

Boys Should Attend.
The Bank of Edgefield has an¬

nounced that it will hold a meeting
at Edgefield Saturday, May, 12. for
the purpose of organizing boys' pig
and corn clubs in the county. A
large number of banks throughout
the State have taken up this work,
giving their co-operation in the
food preparedness campaign. It is
hoped that fathers will encourage
tluir boys to enter those contests.
There is nothing to lose and much
to gain by joining the clubs. Mr.
L. L; Baker, who has charge of the
boys' clubs in this State, has been
invited to attend the meeting Satur¬
day. Fathers, do not send your hoys,
but come with them and give the
enterprise your endorsement.

County Board of Registration
and Conscription.

Anticipating the passage of the
army bill by congress and acting
under instructions from the War
Department, Governor Richard I.
Mannnius has apppointed a Federal
Registration and Conscription
Board for cadi county. The board
for this county is composed of J. L.
Muns, VV. tí. Cogburn and W. T.
Kinnaird, the first named being
chairman of the board.
As soon as the anny bill is passed

by congress, which will probably
be within a week, one or two

registrars will lie appointed for
each township in the county and the
enrollment of ali men, both white
and colon-d, who are eligible tor

military service will begin at once.
Tho reports of the township
rcg is tra vs will be filed with the
chairman of the county bonni.

Youngest Child taken.
Tli" home of Mr. and Mis. Wal¬

lace Prescott has been sorely be¬
reaved in the passing away of the
dear little bal».,, Blanche Beniah,
named for the two aunts, Misses
Blanche and Beulah Jumper, sisters
of Mrs. Prescott.
The baby was sick only three'

days, and on the day of her nine
teeuth month was ¡aid to rest in our

village cemetery
Many friends from, the Red Hill

ami other communities accompanied
the remains lo Edgefield, and Kev.
J. T. Littlejohn carne over from his
home al Lockhart to take charge of
the funeral, which was conducted at
the home and continued at the
grave at Edgefield, where friends
had gathered to show their love and
sympathy to these bereaved and be¬
loved friends. Here HUCÍI comfort
as could be administered in song
was given around the grave as the
little body was laid to rest.

All the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Prescott extend their heartfelt
sympathy in this trying hour.

JOHNSON LETTER.

(Continued from First Pape.)

house, which had a most patriotic
air, with many flags, and present
were not only the ladies, but many
gentlemen and representatives from
sister towns, Pudere having about 20
ladies present, and 8 from Trenton-
On the stage with Mrs. Manning
were Rev. W. S. Brooke, Mrs.
James White, Commandant, and
'Mrs. M. T. Turner, Assistant Com¬
mandant, the latter's detachment
"naving gotten Mrs. Manning here.
The mee ting opened with

"America" sung by a chorus of
young ladies dressed in white, each
"with the flag;" Scripture and
prayer by Rev. Brooke; "Carolina"
was sung by the chorus, after which
Mrs. Manning «poke.

In the beginning she said that
she was no speech maker, but a home
maker. She told of the establish¬
ment of the Nation il Leaerue for
Woman's Service, and read resolu¬
tions which expressed the sentiment
of the organization, the slogan of
which is "For God, For Country
and for Home." The origin of the
detachments was explained, the
work, and number in detachment.
Thirty seemed to be a good number;
ten the least with which a detach¬
ment could be formed.
These detachments could be

formed in neighborhood portions.of
the town which would be conven¬

ient for meeting and any line of
work desired could be taken up.
The work of the women of Col¬

umbia, and especially that of the
"Girls of C's" was very interesting.
Good ideas for the "Camp Fire
Girls" were given. She suggested
that they knit the bath sponges.
The girls in Columbia were doing
this, and kept the ball of thread and
needle in their packet, and every
where a group of girls was to be
found, though it was not the meeting
hour, they would be knitting. She
stressed Preparedness;-plant gar¬
dens and can food, the women of
Columbia could be heard to say:
"Oh, you should see my collards,
cabbages, they are this high."
Some of the ladies had small gar¬
dens on the space used for flowers
last year.
She gave many good suggestions

to the colored women present, these
coming by invitation, and said that
she was so glad to hear that they
were going to form a Jetac. uie/.t.

Mrs. Manning explained that the
organizations were called, in the
National League "detachments"
and not "units."
Everyone greatly enjoyed and ap¬

preciated every word she said. She
is a most channing speaker, and
having her message at heart, made
her message all the more impressive.
After the meeting there was one

informal reception, at which time
all met Mrs. Manning and further
discussed the work with her.
The recent meeting of the New

Century Club held with Miss Mallie
Waters was one.of many pleasures.
At ibis time the report of the
Federation at Hurtsville was given
by Mrs. W, E. Lagrone. The club
decided to co-operate in obseiving
Baby Day, May 29.

IL was decided to ask neighbor-
ir¡g towns to heh) in the collection
of waste paper to lill a car. One-
half cent is offered, and a club in
the upper part of the State made
$200 by such a sale. Old news¬

papers and such being principally
desired, as thc carload will be
purchased by a furniture house, the
paper being used tu wrap articles
shipped.

Dombey cfc Son" was thc book
of Diekens studied, and Mrs. James
Strother gave a paper on "Tho
Problems of Dombey cfc Sun;''
"Dickens' Women," by Miss Cara
Sawyer; Dickens1 Children," by
Mrs. VV. F. S -ott, An honor guest
of the club was Mrs. Huiet Water-
ami all enjoyed knowing her. The
hostess served frozen strawbi rry
pudding, with whipped cream and
silver cake.
The meeting concluded with a

very interesting report of the
District Conference held at. St.
Matthew, liiis being given by t ! í ->

District Historian, Mrs, O. D.
Black.
The next business meeting will

be held Juno 5 with Mrs. B. T.
Boatwright, and the May Hiatorie.il
meeting with Miss Zena Payne.

Mrs. li. W. Crouch has gone to

Sparianburg to spend a fe» days
with her daughter, Miss Annie
Crouch, at Converse, and to enjoy
üie Music Festival.

Mrs. James White will go to
Hurtsville next week to be present
at the piano recital of her daughter,
Miss Hallie W bite,

Mrs. J. A. Dozier is visiting Mrs.
B. L. Allen, at Saluda.

Mrs. John Wright will go to Ola
in a few days to visit her niece,
Mrs. Hampton Kirkland.
Miss Sara Norris who has been in

the Columbia Hospital for a few

weeks is now at home, and
friends are clad to know that sh
much improved.
A patriotic rally of the cok

people was held here one eveninj
the past week, and at this time t

pledged to suppoit their conni
and were ready to enter eer

when called upon. r
The meei

was held in Bethel Methodist chu
and presided over by the pas
Rev. W. H. Evans, who is a g
preacher, and is leading his pee:
well. Ile was assisted by li
Holmes, of Augusta, and I
Franklin of Mine Creek. The
dresses madfi by these were ti
with loyalty and patriotism,
viled to the meeting were the wi
people, and especially the minist

Kev. VV. S- Brooke spoke to tl
on "Practical Dont's," urging tl
not to have anything to do v

anyone who spoke again«.
United States Government, but
advent of such, to report to

officer.
Rev. J. H. Thacker told of t

the white people appreciated
loyalty of the colored race,
spoke of how they could aid.

Mr. S. J. Watson spoke
"Preparedness." and urged
larger planting of crops and gard«
The Mary Ann Baie Chapter,

of C., met on Thursda3r afte rm
with Miss Eva Rushton with a

meeting and many good repo
Two new members had been gai;
during the. month. Fruit ¡

Howers had been seut to Vete
Claxton, who is ill at his home n

town.
The chapter decided to make

contribution in getting flowers
decorate the soldiers' graves
Camp Chase, Ohio, it not be
considered practical to send dow
such a distance. Plans wer*i c

sidered and perfected for Memo:
Day, the speaker for the day be
Mr. Haddon Johnson of Aik
The pupils of the high school v

take part in the parade and \

decorate the monument to the C
federate dead and the graves
soldiers in the cemetery.
The Children of the Confedera

will sing "Gather Flowers," a v<

effective song that was sun ir at

State TJ. D. C., Convention,
On this occasion the prize offe:

by the chapter lor the best essay
"Albert Sydney Johnson" by
C. of C., will be presented by
Historian, Mrs. O. D. Black. 1
prize is the three historic books
John Esten '"look, "Surry
Eagle's Nest," "Hilt to Hilt" a

"Mobun." Miss Mary Waters v

the winner of the prize.
The picnic for the veterans whi

was always held on June 3, will
postponed as several of the veten
will be at the Reunion in Wasliir
ton. Thia will be held at the ho
of Mrs. Martha Edwards.
The War Belief detachment

the L>. ol C., will soon take up ti
aid work. The books have be
sent for. and one of the physicin
will instruct this body.
The Jefferson Davis obelisk ^

discussed, with the project on fe
for raising fun.ls. Any eh:
ter filling the little banks wi
dimes to the amount of live doll;!
will have its nam;' earvvd on t

monument. This chapter has o

ol thc banks.
Mr. W. W. Turner arrived <

Sunday from Pittsburg. Pa., uoinii
io enlist, preferring to enlist
So.»th Carolina. Mr. Turner w

an electrician in the Westing'hon
Electric Co., and a position is rea<

there for him whenever he shall
able to take up work with the
again.

Mr. Frau!; Kenny, who was

have graduated in .lune at Clemsc
College, came home on Saturday 1

enlist for servies for his couti tr,
His diploma was granted him, :

well as to all tho senior class of ll
college who ¿tilisted..

TELLS iii ENDS
THEYCM FEEL

LIV iiLY TOI
MRS. THOMPSON OF SPÄB

TANBÜRG FINDS MEW
PLEASURES.

WERE FIVE HARD YEAR!

IS INTERVIEW SHE EXPLAINS Hov

em: OVERCAME OBSTACLRS

TO HAPPINESS.

"I Buffered from asthma for abou
five years and I als.» had indigestioi
badly for several years, but I tool
Tanlac last fall and 1 have not lint
an attack of asthma since, and I on

joy my meals now-something I die
not do before I took Tanlac,",de
dared Mrs. A. J. Thompson, oi

S partan burg, whose husbaud is ai

electrician employed at the Spartan
burg city power plant. ' Before 1

took Tanlac, everything I ate caus¬

ed me to hurt and feel queer," con¬

tinued Mrs. Thompson, "and I felt
rmffed up at meals. I also felt tired
and worn out and I was so weak I
just had to drag myself around. I
also was troubled with nervousness

and headaches.
"Since taking the Tanlac I sure

do feel well and strong, and I tell
my friends if they want to feel
smart and lively, just take Tanlac.
It sure was a fine medicine for me

and it got my nerves in fine shape,
relieved the headache and certainly
did build np my system. I gained
a good deal of weight, too.

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is

sold by
Edgefield, Penn & Holstein.
Cold Springs, H Ernest Quarles.
Edgefield, li F D No 2, J. H.

Reel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Com¬

pany.
Modoc, G C McDaniel.
Parksville, Robertson* à Com¬

pany.
Plum Branch, J W Bracknell <fc

Son.
Plum Branch, R F D No 3, E P

Winn «fe Bro.
Trenton. G W Wise.

Meeting Called to Or-
ganize Corn and

Pio* Clubso

In view of the present short¬
age of food, both in bread and
meat, it is incumbent upon
every person, as far as' means
and circumstances will permit,
to use every effort and energy
to make something to eat.
In order to encourage and
stimulate the boys and youths
of our count}* to do their part
in this tremendously impor¬
tant duty to our country The
Bank of Edgefield has decided
to organize our boys and
youths into pig and corn

clubs. We request that at
least one boy between the age
of 12 and 18 years from each
township in Edgefield count)*
attend a meeting which is
hereby called to be held at
The Bank of Edgefield on

May 12, 1!H7. at ll o'clock,
to discuss the pig club and
corn club question. The bartk
would bc pleased to have a

parent attend with the boy
contemplating becoming a

member of these clubs.
Boys, come to the meeting ;

it will interest you.
THE

BANK OF EDGEFIELD

FO
The Unit

To Owners
The Poid Motor C
appointed us author
cars in this territor;
sent Ford interests
Ford owners. Thc
demands that we

ah adequate service
competent Ford m<

genuine Fórd-made
ing regular Ford pri
This is the service v

owners. Material-<
the standard of each
When your Ford
bring it to us. anti
expert Ford mecliîi
the assurance of g<
with genuine Ford-i
Ford cars-Runabo i

$360; Goupelet $50
Sedan 8(i4.3, all f. o.

Eidsoii
'PHONE 82

Velvet Beans for Beef.
With prices for fat hogs quoted

at Si4 a hundred pounds and prime
cattle at *10 and §12 a hundred,
the importance of putting every
available acre into use cannot be
questioned. The fact that a 200-
pound hog is worth §28, and an

800-pound steer is worth nearly
one-hundred dollars, is of no im¬
portance to a farmer unless he has
the stock to sell, says A. P. Spen¬
cer of the University of Florida
Extension Division.
Prime beef cannot be made with-

ont good feed, and as there are
thousands of acres of waste land
that at some time have been under
cultivation, these lands can now be
put to a practical use. Although
the season is well advanced, there
is still time to plant velvet beans.
The cost of plowing and prepar¬

ing the land for velvet beans should
not exceed three dollars an acre. A
peck of bean seed can be had for
75 cents or less. If the crop is
planted in good condition, the
beans should yield from 12 to 15
bushels per acre, which if pastured
off by cattle will feed two steers for
thirty days and put them in fair
condition for killing, or will facten
one steer into prime beef.-Progres¬
sive Farmer. i

Lucas Paint.
Paint your car with Lucas Auto

Paint. Une coat makes a satisfac¬
tory job. See our window display
of Auto Painting materials.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

STOP LEFT OVER COUGHS.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey will
stop that hacking cough that lingers
from January. The soothing pine
balsams loosen the phlegm, heals
the irritated membrane, the glyce¬
rine relieves the tender tissues, you
breathe easier and coughing ceases.
Don't neglect a lingering cough, it
is dangerous. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-
Honey is antiseptic and pleasant to
take, benefits young and old, get it
at your druggist to-day. Formula
ou the bottle. 25c. 2

DR J. S. BYRBT'
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE
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sitters
I Made A Mew Eftan Of Wim,
i "I was suffering from pain ir. rey
\.\ stomach, head and back," writes H.
6 T. Alston-, Raleigh, N. C., "and my
9 liver and kidneys did not work right, -

II but four bottles of Electric Bitten 2
a made ir 9 feel like a new man." J

I FRICE 50 CTS. AT ALI DRUG STORESj
;r;PÊfîpyï£ BS TOE OWLY
BUÜ&LEri d ßfagEBÄÄ ft&g Mg1

1ersalCar

of Ford Cars
lompany, of Detroit,
ized agents lor Ford
y, to properly repre-
. to «jive service to
Company in return
equip and maintain

» station, employing
echanics, using only
materials and charg¬
ées.

ve are giving to Ford
workmanship-prices,
guaranteed.
car needs attention,
get the benefit of

mies. We give you
.miine Ford service,
nade parts.
nt $345; Touring Car
i5; Town Car $595;
b. Detroit.
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